
December 11, 1947

Mr, Thorn* Estimate of the probable

Mr, Knapp gold inflow In 1948

We do aot believe that th© gold inflow into the United States
will exceed 1 3/4 - 2 billion dollar* in 1948, assuming that tbjere is «
reasonably adequate "Hsreh&ll Plaa% and that fusala. does not commence
any large-scale gale of gold abroad.

Foreign official balanceg held at the Federal Bieae-rve Un.nk of
New Xork have already been reduced to iaor« or lese nininua working balance*•
Furthermore, If tfettre are new loan* on gold by the lew York Bank (also
equivalent to a gold Inflow in their ©ffect on member bank reaerrea) our
eetlaate of the gold inflow iromld b© correapoBdingly

Our ©etia-ste of the prob&ble gold inflow in 194S ie baaed upon
a country-by-country aaalyala of existing holdings and th© flov of ne-w
productioa. It If gubstantially seller than the inflow in 1947, which

to 2,7 billion dollars for tha fir»t eleven months, or pth»pi
billioo dollars for the jeer ae a whole. In round figures, thia

jiaticipated ieeliae ig prioslpallj sttributabie to the expected dimiaution
of gold i^les to this country by Argentina (eatlasted decline—600 ail-
iioR dollars) and b.y Gan&de, France, tad Sweden (eatin&ted decline-
nearly 200 million dollars each).

will aave sold ue aoae 750 million dollar*
in gold during 1947j this reduces her gold holding* to only
about 300 aillioa dollars, aai ve hav& allowed for the further

of about imlf of tkla <ttriB|

ili hare reduced ite gold holdings from 550
aiilion dollar* to 2$0 million during 1947, aai for 1946
we allow only fox* the sale of new production (100 adlllon
doilrtra).

France will haw reduced its gold holdings from #70
million to lags HMHI &00 million dollars diirlng A.917$ and
ve allow only for an additional 100 million in 1

Sweden will haw re&uoed i%§ gold holding* from
adllios to around 100 million collar& during 1947, sad ve
allow only for a further 50 aiilion in 194fc.

there are .si&ny othĉ r smaller differences between 1947 and 194$,
"but 1B no case do v© find a country which la expected to soli a great deal
«•*• in 1948 thaia cluring tfca eurrent year.
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to I Mr. Thomas

It w&j seem misprising that with total foreign gold holdings
of nearly 13 billion dollars at the beginning of VH$f we should expeet
a net gold inflow from forei|?n gold rss«rYeg of only 1,3 billion dollars
( estiaate of 2 billiom T,QT total gold inflov, mimia 700 Million

of aev gold production abroad, outt id© the 0SSR)« Hovevei',
Switseri&nd, the I'nited Kingdom, 4ad South Ifrica l̂ >id sore

tfaaa faalf of this 13 billion dollars, -.and these countries ili expected
to lose only 400 isillioa dollars of th#ir res^rveg to the United States
la 194$ (n©n£ by Kuggla ox Soutn Africa| 100 million dollars by Si*dt̂ ©r~

asxi 300 million dollars by the tfait©d Kiugdom) * Hence tl% re-
cctintrie% holding &bout 6.3 billion dollar© of gola reeerreg,

are ©jcpact̂ d to loee 900 million djiiliTtJ this aaount represents a very
£?©v©r̂  drain upon th@a, @gp@cially in rimy of th® fact that Most of
the« hiiTQ already reduced their gold holdings to "miniBBm11
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